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Program Offered fd Farmers

wuilruatioiifo Start Soon' j ." Madison Farmers Eligible
f v To Participate Discount

1V f Declines Each Month

.TVA is again this year mak- -

ng the discount program on am--

&nmvium tiitrflt.A sivjiilnjhla to inter--

704-HCLU- B

MEMBERS ARE

ATTENDING CAMP

Jl Tsted farmers in the TVA water
, shed - for certain grazing crops,

r All farmers in Madison County
" are eligible to participate in this

special discount program if ,they
have eligible crops to which they
would Mke to apply the material,
according to ASC office manager
Ralph W. Ramsey. v

The program began July 1 and
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Modern Building Is To Be
Located Next To

Belk Store

Announcement has been made
of the approval of a new Post Of-

fice Building for the town o f
Marshall and the surronding
area. The approval was made af-

ter long-rang- e planning based on
extensive research and survey in-

dicating the future needs of the
postal installation at Marshall for
a twenty to fifty year period.

The blueprint sets up a pattern
of plant and service areas which
will provide a stable physical in-

stallation sufficiently flexible to
adjust to the severest of econom-

ic, social and even physical chang-
es within the Marshall' area.

Conclusions and recommenda-
tions relating to the new postal
facilities at Marshall were based
chiefly on the following factors:

1. Population growth, including
directional and density trends, and
corresponding increases needed in
future postal deliveries.

2. Increases in efficiency, and
continuing chanees in eauimnent.
physical plant, operating tech- -
njques, and administrative prac--
tices.

3. Long-rang-e expansion of the
economical base of the Marshall
area to provide continuing devel-

opment toward an ideal future
postal establishment in the area
which will contribute importantly

will continue through January 31,
1968 with the percent of discount
declining each month. The best
discount will be for the month of
July when it will amount to ap-

proximately 30 percent. The am-

monium nitrate will sell for $3.16
per cwt, during the month of Ju-

ly whereas it will cost $3.40 per
cwt., during the month of De-

cember Ramsey explained. It
will" therefore be a considerable
saving to farmers interested m

purchasing this material to se-

cure it during the months of July
or August rather than wait until
the latter months.

MRS. ANNA FOX

TAKING HEALTH

COURSE AT4JNC

Chapel Hill, July a Mrs. An.
na Fox of Madison County' Health
Department, of Marshall,"' is tak-
ing special work in public health
this summer at the University of
North Carolina School , of Public
Health. -- ' .X

The' course, special ? f ields in
Public Health Nursing, began Ju
ly 8 and will continue through
August 2. Thee four-wee-k course
is divided into four sections of a
week each. One week will be de
voted to each of the following sub
jects; cancer - control; July . 8-- ;

tuberculosis control, July 15-1- 9;

chronic diseases, July; 22-2- 6; and
cardio-vascul- ar disease, July

2. Approximately 95 stu-

dents are registered for each sec
tion of. the course. The course
requires four hours daily. of class-- .
work. r..'I:..'Xi.'.

The purpose of the course is to
offer professional "education to
public health nurses who are en-

gaged in public health and insti-
tutional work. . T i' ' t '

Mrs. Pox, has enrolled ;for the
following sections, of the1 course:
Cancer, Tuberculosis, Chronjc Dis-

eases and Wardio-Vascul- ar Dis-

eases. ,! ". ; '"V;; '
'i j".i J, i'

1 This work is A ng offered ' by
the Department lio Ilealfch
NurAjrvf',-h(- i

PstMIHealU-i-- r

Robert W. Miller, assistant
county agent, states that seventy
4-- H Club members left Monday
for a week at Camp Schaub near
Waynesville. Madison 4-- H mem-
bers will camp with boys and
girls from Yancey and Graham
counties. They will return Sat-
urday morning.

Adult leaders from Madison
County attending camp are Mrs.
E. O. Burnette, Miss Nancy Stack,
house, Miss Patricia Proffitt, Mr.
J. O. Coleman, and Mr. Donald
Fox. Mrs. Janie Ramsey, home
demonstration agent, and Mr.
Earle Wise, 4-- H Club Leader, are

also at Camp Schaub.
4-- H Oluto members attending

are:

Wanda Baldwin, Albert Ball,
Judy Blankenship, Kay Boone,
Donald Radford, Judy Brigman,
Ann Buckner, Bobby Lock Buck- -

ner, .Douglas Buckner, Larry
Buckner, Craig Burnette, Larry
Burnette, Billy Ray Candler, Ray
Carter, Jolene Clark, Warren Dale
Clark, Judy Ann Coates, Kermit
Cody Jr., William Dwight Cody,
Connie Dean, Max Edmonds, C.

D. Edwards, Dennis Fisher,
nie Forester, Bobby D. Franklin,
Joyce M. Franklin, Charles A.I
Freeman, Jiudy ;E. Gosnell, Patri- -
cia A.Gowan

. Ramsey said this discount pro-t- j

gram .wag separate and apart from
' "" the regular: . Agricultural Conser-vvatio- n:

Program and that county
ASC offices were issuing the cer- -

- tificates of eligibility " to the in-.-"'

terested farmers for TVA.

The primary, objective of the
v 'program is1 to increase the graz---,

tag1 capacity of fall, winter and
l spring pastures. .The rate8 of making the Postal Service

-J- T.oi'vEatW

RETIRES

B. W. STMES, 65, of Walnut,
has retired from the State High-
way and Public Works Commis-
sion after 34 years' service. He
was a foreman at the time of his
retirement and had worked in
Madison County during his entire
period with the road agency. Be
fore leaving the job for the last
time, he expressed appreciation to
his fellow employes, for their
friendship over the years. Stines
now plans to do some gardening
and fishing. He and his wife
have five sons and five daughters.

CARNIVAL TO

BE ON ISLAND

THROUGH SAT.

Johnny T. Tinsly Shows
Sponsored By Marshall

Lions Club
':

Boys, girls, men and women
have been having a great time' on
the . Island since Monday night
when! the; Johnny T. Tinsley Shows
started. . Amid brilliant 'lights the
tMin&"ti ,the cnwd, the jound.(
the motors and the carnival 'mu-B- ic

ian4 ' 'atmosphere," hundreds
of people have looked with awe
at the exhibits and thrilled when
they rode the various rides. The
Tinsley Shows .offers rides for all
ages, some of them slow and en-

joyable for the children while oth-

ers are breath-takin- g and thrill-
ing for the adults.

One of the features is the ex-

hibit of a ot snake' or Gila
Monster which weighs 208 pounds.
This exhibit is run by Albert
Rivers. The Rock V Roll Show
also has been popular.

The carnival will continue on
the Island through Saturday night
when hundreds are expected to
go over to the Island.

The event is being sponsored by
the Marshall Lions Club.

Odds On His Side

The everyday Christian has a
seven to one chiance over the
Sunday practitioner.

'
I

'

v

DEFENDING CIIA!

v) . i ?""ii:1" w-iwvj- : 'oi. tB mans. .. Ana it wui

application - ranger from J to ' 2

owt. per acr.e. Eligible crops Bre

v? sir-- gTMi-.'iuv"- t
4or'ia disappearing. It may als

be, applied to straight seedings of
fescue for grazing. . , ,.

Interested farmers f should con

tact ASC or county agents' office
for additional information.

Soil Sample .Saves

Chandler Much Time

Clyde Chandler, Jr. of the

Passes Tuesday

k ' a It

Mrs. .Fred Redmon

MRS.REDM0N

DIES TUESDAY;

FUNERAL TODAY

Mrs. Fred Redmon, 37, wife of
the Madison County tax collector,
died at 7:30 a. m., Tuesday, July
9, 1957 in an Asheville hospital
after a long illness.

Funeral services will be held

at 2:30 p. m. today (Thursday)
in the Marshall Baptist Church.

.The Rev. D. D. .Gross, the pas-

tor, will officiate and burial will
Bowman-Recto- r .Cemetery,
avcid will. He T.W.nn Rji'W- -

rencWte:ndMee.
Murray.. v

Mrs. Redmon was the former
Miss Wilma Ramsey, daughter of
Mrs. Caney Ramsey Sr., of Mar-

shall and the late Mr. Ramsey.
She was a member of Marshall
Baptist Church.

Surviving in addition to her
husband and mother are four chil-

dren, Billie Jean, Patsy, Linda,
and Ann of the home; four sis-

ters, Mrs. Margery McDaniel and
Mrs. Eiloise Waite of Oifando,
Fla., Mrs. Roy Wild and Mrs.
Ellsworth Rector of Marshall;
and three brothers, Glenn Ram-

sey of Newport, Tenn., and Cheev.
er and Caney Ramsey Jr., of
Marshall.

Human Weakness

A man can mend his ways, but
there is no safe-gua- rd against
them breaking out in new places

front row, Frances
Shepherd and Pa-Ea- ck

row, Bruce

CLOWN SPEAKS

TOCMTANS
HERE TUESDAY

Reports On Wildacres Are
Also Given At

Meeting

The Marshall Civitan Club had
as guest speaker Tuesday, the
professional clown, Mr. Brown,
who is associated with the Johnny
T. Tinsley Shows which are on
the Island here this week.

I Mr. Brown was introdued to the
cluib by Jim Story, program chair-
man. Bn introducing the guest,
the dub members played "What's
My Line" in an attempt to guess
Mr. Brown's profession. When
he is. "out of character," minus
his clown's uniform and make-u- p,

Mr. Brown doesn't remind-anyon-

of a clown. The Rev. Richard
Mellin guessed correctly after
much questioning, drawing ap
plause from the club and congrat-
ulations from Mr. Brown.

Mr. Brown told the club of his
profession and expressed a keen
delight in ..traveling throughout
the country making people laugh.
He told the club of several ex-

periences and stated that a pro-

fessional clown tried to please his
"customers" just as merchants
and businessmen did. His talk
was most informative and enter
taining.

Miss Roberta Reeves and Bobby
Caldwell, who attended Wildacres
tnJs .ttmine- - renresentinr the lo--

cai civitan giub, made reports' of
i aotjnwes at ', wmocreaj .". uotn

thorough in --their reports and ex
pressed appreciation1 for being se.
lected by the Civitan Club.

16 members and three visitors
were present.

HOKNWORMS

TAD A fYi IITDr
1 UDiilAAJ llUllEj

Many Madison County farm-
ers are having difficulty con-

trolling hornworms in tobacco
this year. The weather con-

ditions seem to havor the growth
and development of these
A stalk of tobacco this early in
the season does not make many
juicy meals for the over-grow- n

worms. Mr. Bert Flynn of the
Walnut Creek community has to.

baoco stalks that are half eaten
by Jiornworms. Bert says that
hornworms are the worst that he
has ever seen them.

Insecticides for-- the control of
hornworms comes in both liquid
and dust forms. TDE, one of
is available in a 10 dust and
in a 50 wettable powder. The
dust should be applied at the rate
of from 16 to 30 pounds per acre
and the wettable ' powder should
be applied at the, rate of from
2 to 3 pounds per acre in' the

of water necessary to get
coverage. .

ASC OFFICIAL

RECOMMENDS .

SOIL TESTING;
.

- " The Agricultural .Conservation
Program for 195T,provides sever-

al instances where the govern-

ment could share with the farmer
the cost of conservation practices
requiring application of lime or
fertilizer. Tilman R .1. Walker,
chairman o f t h e Agricultural
Stabilization and 'Conservation
State Committee, says that al-

though a soil test lg not manda-
tory tinder any of these practices
it i slrr'-'- Tororrw ended- - in ev-

ery fS.
1 C '' i rro- -

( ' ' I t I ;)

Middle Fork section of the
( county says that he was sur-

prised to get the results of a
1

. soil sample taken of fall seeded
alfalfa. Clyde had planned to
put two' tons of lime per acre,

i, , but the soil sample showed "no
; - . lime needed". The small amount

of time necessary to take a soil
; sample saved Mr. Chandler the

time and exjpense necessary to
' lioie six acres.

more economical and efficient.
The new- - Post Office Building

wai comroletelv functional. de--v

ffice JDepartmeii

viHi --ttei 'w0ikiny filnditnsr - .

and more safety and comfort for
(Continued on Last Page)

Two Mars Hill
Boys Charged In
Buncombe Break-In-s

Two Mars Hill youths were ar-

rested and jailed by the Buncombe
County Sheriff's Dept. Wednesday
on charges of breaking into a
service station and restaurant in
the county and stealing a large
quantity of merchandise.

Arrested were Danny Metcalf,
16, and Albert Metcalf, 17, both
of Mars Hill.

They allegedly broke into a
service station at Newbridge Ju-

ly 2 and a restaurant at Woodfin
June 30.

Allegedly removed from the
service station were $13.75 in
cash, 55 packages of cigarettes,
and 45 quarts of oil.

Removed from the , restaurant
were five ' cigarette lighters, eight
cartons of cigarettes, a typewrit-
er and an electric razor.

LONE RANGER TO

BE IN ASHEVILLE

FRBDAY, JULY 12

"
Advance Ticket On Sale
At Wwb-Recor- d Office;

' Much Interest Shown

The wild west's most dashing
hero,-th- e Lone Ranger, is coming,
to' Asheville's JloCoimick Field
Friday, July 12, to pTesent mati-
nee1 and evening performances cf
his widdyJiailed Hollywood show.
- Astride his great horse,. Silver,

and with the w 'r ! ;r, Ln
at his side, the Lt-v- T; -
be featured in to 2 '

U:at tr.a at 2:H l ! f

Ii '.' - '

The UiNC School' lif t Public
Health ris the fourth eldesftyjp
fessionaJ school

"

of lm ktnd in
the Unted States and one' of
such schools ill ' North America
accredited By the American Public
Health Association.

American League
Wins Annual
All-St- ar Came

Breaking the jinx the Rational
League has held over them for
so many years, Casey Stengel and
his array of stars, from the Amer.
ican League finally won the an-

nual All-St- ar game at St. Louis
Tuesday. But not without an ef-

fort by the National Leaguers in
the eighth innning that threw a
scare into the millions of fans
watching from the grandstand, on
television and hearing the broad-

cast over the radio.

.:riO.T5 in are (L to

PHYLLIS CODY OF

HOT SPRINGS IN

OUTDOOR DRAMA

; Phyllis Cody, of Hot Springs,
is happy because she is a dancer
in Paul 'Green'g famous outdoor
'drama, ' ."Wilderness Road" at
Berea, . Kentucky this summer.

dith Payne, Jack Pegg, Herblrt
Ponder, Ann" Ramsey, Harry L.
Ramsey, Joyce Randall, Lena Jean
Ray,, Dennis Rector, J. H. Rob-

erts, David Robinson, Eileen
Sams, Kenneth Shelton, Brenda
Sheippard, Lloyd Slagle, Ann Til-so- n,

Stanley Tipton, Patsy Lee

Ward, Sanley Ward, Neal Wil-

lis, Larrv Whitt, Eddie Worley,
Bob Wood, Woody Amnions, An-

drea Puckebt, Levi Phillips, San-

dra Kay Metoalf, Cecil Clarke,
Jimmie Eads, Carolyn Tugman,
Kenneth Johnson, Catherine Cody,
Judy Kirkpatrick, Edward Ray.

H. E. WalKn, 72,

Dies This Morning

After Long Illness

iHugh Edward Wallin, 72, of
Marshall RFD 3, died at his home
at 1:15 o'clock this (Thursday)
morning, July 11, 1957, following
a lengthy illness.

Funeral arrangements are in-

complete.
Surviving are the widow, Mrs.

Molana Wallin; six sons, Carl and
Tom, both of Marshall RFD 8,
Joe of Black Mountain, Houston,
US Army in England, Arnold,
U.S. Army irr Japan, and Steve
of Cramer ton; five daughters,
Mrs. Roosevelt Franklin of Mar-
shall RFJJ( 4 Mrs. Glenwood
Franklin and. Mrs.!' Vanda. Cook,
both of Marshall RFD 3, Mrs.
Emerson Wallin of Moshekn,
Tenn., and Mrs. Otis Ray of Ashe.
ville; and one sister, Mrs. ' Nina
Sams, of Greeneville, Tenn, ' ,

Bowman-Rect- or i Funeral ' Heme
is in charge of arrangements.. -

, O

DON0?iSFO?i

'

XIrs. Robert A. Ramsey
Annie L. Grforth
Cuie J. T.".".5 1

P. iU f',.-n- ,

total to r n .:

xi A one ii ,ina aaugaier oi lura.
ah: E. Cody,' of French Broad.

Phyllis was Salutatorian of her
JSfTh school i graduating class at

Mot Springs in 1949 and won th
A; A. Scholar's Medal at Warren
Wilson "Junior .College at' Swan- -
nanoS. The dancing she does in
the historical play) sponsored by
Berea CoHegeis. authentic' folk

v dances with a group. -- Sometimes
1 'I o

j '.,'

there- - are aS many as 70 persons
on stage at once in this spectaeu- -
lar production. i Miss Cody was
one of the 85 .cast members chos-

en from the more than 800 who
auditioned for roles in "WJilder-nps- s

Road". The one hundred
t'.ousandth person to see this play
r nv 'F'arting its third season i?

during the. first of July.
j'iy is presented
f idars durin? July and.

' EnT'an.t tl.e
r off u. s. r--

R)
rson, Edith

i I'-.- !: in son.
Square dance 'competition in the
Mountain Dance and Folk 1 ':v:;l,
Aug-- .

1-- 3 will' be the r r' v I'o:.-- .' In
dance team of Mars 3;''. ' F :,--

Mourt.'Jn team memtcr.3 t' y - "i

the Dr. Cecil A. Hess ch

b V,"ct ar 1 Vayne Rob-ter- i,

dirrctod!' by Mrs.
- ilt, has won the Tie's

7
if. 'i tf?-- j Aif.en'.l'.e CUten. ,'


